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S o o t  in C om b u stion  S im u la tion s
A b s tra c t
Soot is the  d o m in an t sou rce  o f  rad ia tiv e  h ea t tran sfe r from  
m ost p rac tica l flam es. A  rev iew  is p resen ted  o f  h isto rica l, 
em p irica l m o d e llin g  a p p ro ach es  fo r e stim atin g  heat flux from  
fires and  flam es. T hese  h is to rica l m e thods  have d raw n  on 
em piric ism  to ad d ress  the ro le  o f  so o t w h ile  seek ing  m ethods 
fo r includ ing  the m u lti-sca le  e ffec ts  o f  soo t fo rm ation  and 
flam e structu re . B oth  so o t co n cen tra tio n  and  flam e tem pera tu re  
have been  seen  to be loca l p h e n o m en a  w ith  d im en sio n s  on  the 
o rd e r o f  the d iffu sion  and  ch em ica l (B atchelo r) sca les o f  the 
flam e. T he co rre la tion  be tw een  th e  local soot vo lum e fraction  
and  the local tem p era tu re  fie ld  is n eed ed  for d e te rm in in g  the 
rad ian t heat flux  from  the flam e. B y u s in g  h igh  perfo rm ance  
com pu ters  (hundreds  to  tho u san d s o f  p ro cesso rs ) Large Eddy 
S im u lations (L E S ) can  reso lv e  s truc tu res  on the  sca le  o f  the 
poo l d ia m e ter in poo l flires. T hus, a ir en g u lfm en t and  v isib le  
flam e stru c tu re  are reso lved . M an ifo ld s  for the gas-phase  
chem istry , soot fo rm ation , p a rtic le  g ro w th , soo t d iffu sive / 
th e rm ophoretic  tran sp o rt are u sed  to b ridge  the B atchc lo r and 
reso lved  (L E S ) scales.
1. In tro d u c tio n
Soot fo rm ation  an d  o x id a tio n  in com b u stio n  is a m ultiscale, 
m u ltiphysics  p rob lem . F o r ex am p le , on e  com b u stio n  flam e 
app lication  in w h ich  the ro le  o f  so o t is p red o m in an t is in the 
study  o f  h y d ro ca rb o n  poo l fires from  the stan d -p o in t o f  fire 
p reven tion , sa fe ty  and  e x tinc tion . R ea lis tic  s im u la tio n s  o f  fires 
that a d eq u a te ly  rep re sen t the  re lev an t p h y sica l p rocesses such  
as tu rb u len t reac tin g  flow s, heat tran sfe r and  chem istry  can  
prov ide  va luab le  in sigh ts  in to  the  fire  and  flam e physics. 
T herm al rad ia tion  is o ften  the d o m in an t m ode  o f  heat tran sfe r 
in these  flam es. W ater vapour, carbon  d io x id e  and  soot are the 
m a jo r sources o f  rad ia tio n  from  a fire. To n u m erica lly  estim ate  
the rad ia tion  fie ld  in and a round  a fire, accu ra te  rep resen ta tions 
o f  the flam e shape, size and  the  c o m p o sitio n  and  tem pera tu re  
fie lds are necessary . W hile  s ig n ific an t p rog ress has been  m ade 
to accu ra te ly  p red ic t v ia  c o m b u stio n  m o de lling , the 
tem pera tu re , C 0 1 and  1 ^ 0  fie lds as w ell as the rad ia tion  from  
these  gases [1-5], o b ta in in g  accu ra te  estim ates  o f  the  soo t 
con cen tra tio n s , its  tem p era tu re  as w ell as its rad ia tive  
p ro p erties  rem ains  a c h a llen g in g  u ndertak ing . T his is 
pa rticu la rly  im portan t, because  in general, soo t p articu la tes  
con tribu te  the m ost to  flam e rad iation .
T h is p ap er first, b rie fly  rev iew s sem i-em p irica l m odelling  
app roaches  th a t have been  em p lo y ed  to e stim ate  th e  rad iation  
field  from  h y drocarbon  poo l fires fo r a h is to rica l perspec tive . 
T hese  app roaches  have o ften  b een  em p lo y ed  by  the fire 
co m m u n ity  fo r p rov id ing  im m ed ia te  and p rac tical eng ineering  
so lu tions  for e stim atin g  the rad ia tion  hazards. T he  inab ility  o f  
these  app ro ach es  to exp la in  som e ex perim en tal o b servations  is 
po in ted  out. O b ta in in g  accu ra te  co n cen tra tio n s  o f  soo t and 
c ap tu ring  the  fire d y n am ics  co rrec tly  a re  show n  to be p ivo ta l to 
overcom ing  th ese  sh o rtco m in g s  an d  fo r o b ta in in g  valuab le  
insights in to  ex p erim en ta l o b servations. T he increase  in 
c o m pu ting  p o w e r a long  w ith  an in c reased  u n d ers tan d in g  o f  the 
fire  and so o t ph y sics  has led  to the  dev e lo p m en t o f
so p h istica ted  nu m erica l app ro ach es  th a t m ay  help  to be tte r 
desc rib e  the d y n am ics  o f  the  fire. T hen , the  rem ain d er o f  the 
p a p er in tro d u ces  a m ethod  to  b ridge  the  B atch e lo r an d  resolved  
scales in a  large eddy  s im u la tio n  (L E S ) o f  fires. T his b ridging  
is b ased  on estim atin g  p a ra m e terized  m an ifo ld s  for the soot 
fo rm ation  and  tran sp o rt a t the B atchc lo r scale soot form ation  
and tran sp o rt p ro cesses  [6],
2. H is to ric a l m o d e llin g  a p p ro a c h e s
H isto rically , flam e rad ia tio n  has been  estim ated  invok ing  the 
a ssum ption  o f  a  h o m o g en eo u s  flam e. In th is  assum ption , 
tu rb u len t flam es have b een  a ssu m ed  to have hom ogeneous 
g aseous  an d  soo t co n cen tra tio n s  a t som e “ effective  radiation  
tem p e ra tu re .” V arious sem i-em p iric a l app ro ach es  for 
estim ating  the  rad ia tio n  fie ld  in and  a round  hyd rocarbon  pool 
fires h ave  b een  rev iew ed  b y  D e R is [7] and  M udan  [8J.
To estim ate  the  rad ia tio n  from  a hom og en eo u s flam e one needs 
to k n o w  th e  flam e  shape  and  size , an  e ffec tive  radia tion  
tem pera tu re  and  the  flam e abso rp tion  coeffic ien t/flam e 
em issiv ity . A  con ical [7] o r cy lind rica l [8] flam e shape  is 
u su a lly  assu m ed  o v er a c irc u la r poo l. A  flam e heigh t can either 
be  e stim ated  th ro u g h  p h o to g rap h s  [7J o r from  the burning  rate 
o f  the  fuel. T he  no n -d im en sio n a l flam e heigh t (flam e heigh t to 
poo l d iam e ter ra tio ) has b een  found  to co rre la te  w ell w ith  a 
non -d im ensiona l m ass  b u rn in g  ra te  [8, 9], C o rre la tions  re la ting  
the  ang le  o f  tilt o f  the  flam e from  the  vertica l to  w ind  veloc ity  
arc a lso  av a ilab le  [7], O n ce  the shape  an d  s ize  o f  the fire is 
c alcu la ted , the rad ia tiv e  ch arac te ris tic s  o f  the  fire need  to be 
de te rm ined . T h e  rad ia tiv e  p ro p erties  o f  th e  flam e are often  
e stim ated  in the  form  o f  g rey  ab so rp tio n  coeffic ien ts  o r grey  
em issiv ities  by  a ssu m in g  a hom o g en o u s m ix tu re  o f  C 0 2 ,  H 2 0  
and  soot. T h e  de te rm in a tio n  o f  an e ffec tive  flam e tem peratu re  
is described  in [7, 10], For m any  years  the p ap er by  M odak
[11] served  as a re fe ren ce  fo r the hom ogeneous flam e 
m odelling  approach . In th a t study, the rad ia tive  fluxes to a 
bu rn ing  su rface  and  to  the  su rro u n d in g s  w ere  com pu ted  from  a 
horizon ta l h o m o g en eo u s  poo l fire o f  a spec ified  shape. T he 
resu lts  ob ta in ed  w ere  in g o o d  a g reem en t w ith  experim entally  
m easu red  fluxes. Z o n e  m ode ls  co n stitu te  an app roach  m ore 
so p h istica ted  than  the  h o m o g en eo u s flam e app rox im ation . 
T hese  m ode ls  d iv id e  the  dom ain  o f  in te res t into zones and 
describe  the basic  e quations  o f  m ass, m om en tum  and  energy 
tran sfe r in a co n tro l-v o lu m e  sense  fo r each  zone and also 
acco u n t fo r the  in te rac tio n s  be tw een  d ifferen t zones  [12], 
H ow ever, zone  m ode ls  have m a in ly  been  u sed  to sim ulate  
enclo su re  fire p h e n o m en a  and  are  no t d iscu ssed  fu rther in this 
paper.
A n im portan t sh o rtc o m in g  o f  the  hom og en eo u s m odel is that 
the  effective  flam e tem p era tu res  o f  m any  liqu id  fuels are still 
not know n  [8], S econd , rad ia tive  fluxes to the poo l su rfacc  and 
even a t loca tions aw ay  from  the  fire  a re  like ly  to be influenced  
by  the a ssum ed  flam e s ize  and  shape  th rough  its dependence 
on geom etric  v iew  fac to r [8J. N u m erica l estim ates o f  the 
rad ia tive  heat fluxes to the  poo l su rface  from  30 cm  diam eter 
poo l fires em p lo y in g  th e  h o m o g en eo u s m odel w ere found  to be 
h ig h e r th an  th e  ex p erim en ta l va lu es  by  40%  by  D e Ris [7],
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Most of this error was attributed to assuming a conical shape to 
the flame
Another shortcoming of the homogeneous model is its inahitity 
to predict the radiative feedback to the pool surface, 
particularly in large pool fires. Obtaining accurate estimates of 
the radiative fluxes to the pool surface is important to 
determining the burning rates of the fuels. Ilottel (13] was able 
to explain the trends in the burning rates of liquid fuels by 
relating the rate of heat transfer from the fire to the pool to the 
rate of fuel vaporization. The cooler unbumt sooty pyrolysis 
gases near the fuel surface m large fires may block part of the 
flame radiation from reaching the surface. Radiation blockage 
has been shown to significantly affect the fuel burning rates in 
pool fires at diameters greater than Im 114] Shinolakc et al 
114] observed that the experimentally measured radiative 
fluxes to the pool, increased with increase in diameter but 
quickly saturated compared to the external (luxes. They 
explained these observations in terms of radiation blockage by 
performing simple two-layer model calculations with conical 
outer-shapes. An outer cone represented the radiative 
characteristics of the fire and an inner cone represented the 
vapour dome of pyrolysis gases. An assumption of a 
homogeneous flame failed to capture the observed trends in 
heat fluxes The two-layer model calculations however, were 
found to be very sensitive to the adopted soot concentrations 
and soot temperatures in the flame as well as the vapour dome. 
Measurements in very large pool fires also show significant 
gradients in the radiative heat (luxes lo the pool surface, which 
are likely to result in significant gradients in the fuel 
vaporization rales within the pool [15],
The mean surface emissive power for many hydrocarbon pool 
fires is seen to decrease with increase m pool diameter due lo 
smoke obscuration. Although, a systematic methodology to 
reliably address this phenomenon is not yet available, some 
explanations have been proposed. The vapour dome of large 
fires may contain pyrolyzed fuel vapours, which are at 
moderate temperatures relative lo the reaction zones Poor 
mixing and'or the slow entrainmcnt of this stream with the air 
stream may result in the formation of long lived, fuel rich 
eddies that contain Ihe fuel-rich but un-uxidized fuel [17]. The 
smaller tluid strain rates associated with this process can 
reduce the diffusion rates and give more time for the fuel to 
pyrolyze and fonn larger soot particles (smoke) that take 
longer to oxidize. Klassen and Gore [9] measured transient 
emission and absorption properties in pool fires of different 
fuels and sizes with a maximum pool size of diameter 1m 
They observed a relatively cold layer of soot particles near the 
fuel surface. Comparing their absorption and emission 
measurements they also showed that a large portion of the soot 
particles arc at relatively low temperatures and do not 
contribute to emission. Therefore, it is important not only to 
understand ihc chemical phenomena that lead to the formation 
of soot but also the local transport phenomena that determine 
the distributions of soot and its temperature w ithin a flame 
The local sool concentration is a result of a time evolved 
history of local production, oxidation, convective and diffusive 
(thcrmophoretic) transport processes [18], In fact, in laminar 
diffusion (lames the peak soot concentrations have been found 
to be slightly offset from where ihe peak temperature was 
located [19|. This is shown in Figure 2. for a laminar diffusion 
C1II2 flame.
Figure 2: Radial profiles of soot concentration and 
temperature at an axial height of 7.14 mm in a  laminar 
C2H2 diffusion flame (Fig. 27 of Ref. |19)).
The radiant emission from a flame is linearly dependent on the 
soot concentration and is dependent on the soot temperature lo 
the fourth power. This indicates that maximum emission occurs 
at a region between the maximum flame temperature and 
maximum soot concentration, llcncc, the temperature and axial 
placements of the soot volume fractions are critical in 
calculating the ctfective flame temperature across flame fronts
Clearly, in order to reliably address these phenomena (radiation 
blockage, smoke obscuration and the location o f soot near the 
(lame front) requires basic developments in the modelling or 
air entratnment and soot formation that go beyond the 
homogeneous modelling approach [20], The past two decades 
have seen an increasing use of computational fluid dynamics 
(CFD)-based models to study fire phenomena, The difficulty of 
applying CFD to fires lies in the fact that the physical 
processes associated with the fire are characterized by a wide 
range of continuum length scales and their corresponding time
The fire hazard of a fuel is characterized lo an important extent 
by the total radiative output of a fire to its surroundings The 
fraclion of combustion energy that has been radiated to the 
surroundings < | is an important parameter that provides
insight into classifying the llammability of the combustion 
materials This fraction cannot be estimated theoretically, and 
is normally estimated using measured radiometer data. 
However, the radiation fraction <xR) in certain fuels has been 
observed to decrease with increase in pool diameter due to 
smoke obscuration which results in a significant reduction in 
the recorded radiation (8. 16], Experimentally measured mean 
surface emissive power (which is proportional to Xr > tor 
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Figure 1: Experimentally m easured mean surface 
emissive power for different pool fires at different 
diameters (reproduced with permission from Prof Dr. A. 
SchOnbucher, University of Duisburg-Essen, Institute of 
Technical Chemistry, Essen. Germany).
scales, However, the important features o f the lire physics can 
be captured by resolving the large length and time scales that 
are responsible for controlling the dynamics of the lire [21. 
22]. In this regard. LliS methods appear to be very promising 
to capture the flame processes occurring on the scale of the 
flame (the resolved scale). In fact. LliS is expected to emerge 
as the mast prevai ling methodology for studying fires due to its 
ability to render realistic, tiinc-resolvcd llotv of gases, heat and 
smoke throughout the domain [23], In order to spatially resolve 
the important flow characteristics in a fire, grids containing 
106 to 10® computational cells are used at every time step 
associated with the LES calculation. Massively parallel 
computations (hundreds to thousands of processors) are 
required to perform this task. Computational "Frameworks“ 
and "Problem Solving Bnvironments" (PSKs) make the tasks 
of parullelizution, load balancing, data-structure management, 
and scaling (the computational work scales with the number of 
processors) efficient We have developed the Uintah 
Computational Framework (UCF)|24] for a pool lire 
application. The parullelization is carried out employing a 
domain-decomposition strategy. Fully coupled simulations of 
pool fires have been performed with more than 2(10-’ 
computational cells. A snapshot of one such simulation of a 
one meter diameter methane pool fire is shown in Figure 3.
surface ares, these circumstances also lead to large regions of 
segregated fuel rich pockets that grows large amounts of soot 
Figure 4 shows the computed soot field that accompanies the 
temperature field shown in Figure 3.
Figure 3: Snap shot image of Ihe volume rendered 
temperature field during a transient simulation of a 1m 
diameter m ethane pool fire. Warm colors represent 
higher tem peratures, cooler colors represent cooler 
temperatures.
In Figure 3 it can be seen that the turbulent momentum field 
results in the cntrainmcnt o f air deep into the fire plume that 
results in an increase in the combustion .surface area. Although, 
the cntrainmcnt of air by large scale structures increases the
Figure 4; Snap shot image of the volume rendered soot 
volume fraction field during a transient simulation of a 1m 
diameter m ethane pool fire. The grey color scale wither 
darker grey represents higher soot volume factions, 
lighter gray represents lower soot volume fractions.
This LES approach has been employed to model radiative heal 
transfer in I BS calculations of a wide range of diameters of 
methane pool fires. Predictions of the radiation fraction ()rK)
with different radiation models were found to compare well 
with experimental observations [25]. The next step is to extend 
these calculations to more sooty fuel fires. Approaches for 
bridging the Batchelor scale soot formation and transport 
processes to the resolved LI*S scale computations through 
identification of parameterized manifolds ore discussed next
3. Soot modelling in fire simulations
11k  production of soot in a llame is a chemically controlled 
phenomenon where low molecular weight gaseous 
hydrocarbons like acetylene grow to solid carbon particles in 
just a few milliseconds Recent advances in modelling soot 
formation and burnout in combustion systems were surveyed 
by Kennedy [26]. The soot fonnation process can be divided 
into particic inception, surface growth and oxidation. The 
formation of aromatic hydrocarbons from aliphatic 
hydrocarbons constitutes the first step in soot formation, The 
aromatic species grow by the addition of other aromatic and 
smaller alkyl spccics to form larger polycyclic aromatic 
hydrocarbons (PAH). The continued growth of the PAH leads 
eventually to the smallest identifiable soot particles PAII and
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the ir fo rm ation  p a thw ays h ave  b een  th o u g h t to  be the  key 
ingred ien ts  in m o d e llin g  so o t p ro d u c tio n  [27], T he  n e t am ount 
o f  soot p ro d u ced  has been  th o u g h t to be linearly  d ep en d en t on 
the  ra te  o f  so o t incep tion  based  on the a ssu m p tio n  that the 
su rface g row th  ra tes  w ere  linearly  d ep en d en t on  the  availab le  
su rface  a rea  w h ich  in tu rn  d ep en d s on  the  to ta l nu m b er o f  
partic les  th a t w ere  c rea ted  d u rin g  nuc leation . T h e  g row th  o f  
soo t pa rtic le s  a fte r partic le  incep tion  occu rs by  the physical 
p rocess o f  co llis ional co ag u la tio n  and  th e  chem ica l p ro cess  o f  
su rface  g row th  w here  gas phase  m a te ria l and  PAH are added 
th rough  chem ica l reactions w ith  the  active  sites on the soot 
p artic les. A gg lom era tion  occu rs d u rin g  the  la ter s tages o f  
com bustion . Finally , soo t o x id a tio n  occu rs  p rim arily  due to the 
a ttack  by  oxygen  con ta in ing  spec ies  like  O-,, O il ,  O , 1I90  and 
C 0 2. M odelling  soo t fo rm ation  in tu rb u len t d iffu sion  flam es 
rem ains a ch allenge  due to the co m p lex  ch em ica l m echan ism s 
and  long tim e sca les g o v ern in g  soo t fo rm ation . Sccond , the 
p resence  o f  soot in s tro n g ly  so o tin g  flam es can s ign ifican tly  
a lte r the flam e ch em istry  by  b e in g  a s in k  fo r im portan t species 
such  as OH  and  a ce ty len e , by b e in g  a sou rce  fo r C O  during  
ox ida tion , as w ell as by  a lte rin g  th e  heat re lease  p ro file  through 
rad ia tive  heat loss. D ue to th is  b id irec tio n a l cou p lin g  betw een  
the soo t fie ld  and  the  flam e  fie ld , it c an n o t be e ffec tive ly  p o st­
p rocessed  on  e s tab lish ed  flam e fie ld s  as has been  done  w ith  
m odelling  o th e r p o llu tan ts  such  as N O x .
In co m bustion  m odelling  o f  tu rb u len t d iffu sion  flam es, the 
instan taneous th e rm o ch cm ica l s tate  o f  the gaseous m ix ture  and 
the spec ies o f  in te rest a re  o ften  exp ressed  as a function  o f  a 
conserved  sca la r v a riab le  c a lled  the  m ix tu re  frac tion  (Z). T he 
chem ica l equ ilib rium  m odel o r the flam ele t m odel is o ften  u sed  
to ob tain  this func tional re la tio n sh ip . A n essen tia l asp ec t o f  the 
m ix ture  frac tion  ap p ro x im atio n  is th a t all the  spec ies and 
energy  d iffuse  a t the sam e  ra te . H ow ever, so o t is the p roduct o f  
a re la tive ly  s low  reaction , is no t in eq u ilib riu m  and  does not 
d iffuse  a t the sam e  ra te  as the m o lec u la r spec ies. H ence, soot is 
no t ex p ec ted  to co rre la te  w ell w ith  m ix tu re  fraction . A ttem pts 
to  co rre la te  th e  soot v o lu m e  frac tio n  w ith  m ix tu re  fraction  in 
calcu la tions  o f  tu rb u len t d iffu sion  flam es have been  carried  out 
p rev iously  w ith  lim ited  su ccess  [28], From  m easu rem en ts 
carried  out in co -tlo w  d iffu sion  flam es, K ennedy  et al. [29], 
m odelled  the n u c leation  ra te  to  be a func tion  o f  m ix tu re  
frac tion  alone and  sh o w ed  that the  su rface  g row th  p rocess to 
be the co n tro llin g  m echan ism  in d e te rm in in g  total soo t vo lum e 
fractions. For exam ple, hyd ro ca rb o n  poo l fires are know n to 
have h igh co n cen tra tio n s  o f  soot. U n d er these  c ircum stances, 
the  su rface g row th  p ro cesses  are like ly  to be m ore im portan t 
than  the  o th e rs  [26],
M ost o f  the m o d e llin g  o f  so o t in c o m b u stio n  s im u la tions  o f  
d iffusion  flam es has b een  d one  th ro u g h  sem i-em pirica l 
app ro ach es  [26], M o st o f  these  ap p ro ach es  u su a lly  lead  to  the 
dev e lo p m en t o f  ra te  equations  for reac tio n s  o f  soo t p recu rso rs  
and soo t p a rtic le s  w ith  a  s im p le  d esc rip tio n  o f  the  chem istry  
and so lv ing  tran sp o rt equations  for the  soot n u m b er density  
and  the m ean m ass co n cen tra tio n  o f  soo t (o r the soo t vo lum e 
frac tion) on the C F D  grid . U sually , g lobal fou r-step  reaction  
schem es that acco u n t fo r soo t n u c lea tio n , su rface  g row th , 
coagu lation , and  ox ida tion , a re  em p lo y ed , w ith  the ra tes  based  
on fuel co n cen tra tions  and  in te rm ed ia te  g row th  species. T he 
soo t num ber d ensity  and  the so o t vo lu m e  frac tion  rep resen t the 
first tw o m om en ts  o f  the so o t p a rtic le  d is tribu tion , and  a llow  
for the calcu la tio n  o f  th e  m ean  p a rtic le  size  and  su rface  area  
fo r su rface  reaction . S teady  flam ele t m o d e ls  (in  favou r o f  the 
equ ilib rium  m odel) have o ften  been  em ployed  to  m odel the gas 
phase  in these  sem i-em p irica l ap p ro ach es , due to  the need  to 
p red ic t m in o r rad ica l sp ec ies  like O H  w h ich  is an im portan t 
con stitu en t in the  reaction  sch em e  fo r o x ida tion  o f  soot. O ur
app roach  to m o d e llin g  so o t fo rm atio n  an d  ox ida tion  in C FD  
sim u la tions  is d e sc rib ed  next.
In th e  steady  flam ele t a p p roach , the  flam ele t equations are 
so lved  to s tead y  s ta te  [30], H ow ever, s low  chem ica l or 
p hysica l p rocesses  such  as N O x  o r so o t fo rm ation  canno t be 
accu ra te ly  c ap tu red  u s in g  the  steady  flam ele t approach . To 
allev ia te  som e o f  th is  sh o rtco m in g , the flam ele t equations are 
so lved  in u n s tead y  fo rm  using  tim e as an add itiona l param eter. 
T he  tra n sien t f lam ele t m ay  now  be th o u g h t o f  as m oving  
th rough  the co m p u ta tio n a l g rid  in a  L ag rang ian  sense. N ow, 
this add itiona l “ tim e" pa ram e ter needs to be linked  to the C FD  
grid. T his m ay  e ith e r be d one  b y  link ing  the flam ele t tim e to 
the co rresp o n d in g  tim e on  the  C F D  g rid  o r by  p rogress 
variab le  app ro ach es  [31], P itsch  et al. [32] linked  the flam elet 
tim e to axial position  in a  je t ,  based  on  the axial je t  velocity  
and  p o sition . T h ey  a pp lied  th is ap p ro ach  in a  num erical 
s im u la tion  o f  soo t fo rm ation  in a  tu rb u len t C21I4 je t  d iffusion  
flam e. T he  p red ic ted  so o t vo lu m e  frac tions w ere  show n to 
com pare  reaso n a b ly  w ell w ith  the  m easu red  data. In the 
p rog ress v a riab le  a p p roach , a sca la r (o r co m bination  o f  scalars) 
that vary  o r co rre la te  m o n o to n ica lly  w ith  the subg rid  flam elet 
tim e is em p loyed  as the  “ tim e ” p a ra m e te r and  transpo rted  on 
the C F D  grid . T h is  ap p ro ach  w as firs t em p loyed  by D esam  
[33] to study  N O x fo rm ation  in tu rb u len t non -p rem ixed  je t  
flam es. W e have u sed  bo th  these  app roaches  o f  “ link ing" the 
“ tim e” pa ram e ter in the u n s tead y  flam ele t equations to either 
the position  on  the C F D  g rid  o r to sca lars  that can be 
transpo rted  o r m o d e lled  on  the  C F D  grid.
O u r o b jec tive  is to s im u la te  the  com b u stio n  beh av io u r o f  real 
transpo rta tion  fue ls  like JP -8 . R eal je t  fuels are chem ica lly  
com plex  and  o ften  b len d ed  from  tho u san d s o f  com pounds that 
d iffer w ide ly  in th e ir  vo la tility , so o tin g  p ropensitie s  and heat o f  
com bustion . C onsequen tly , fires from  these  fuel b lends do  not 
b u rn  at a u n ifo rm  rate . In the  beg in n in g , the  bu rn ing  rate is 
charac te ris tic  o f  the  m ost v o la tile  co m p o n en t and  becom e 
increasing ly  ch a rac te ris tic  o f  the  less vo la tile  com ponen ts  as 
the frac tiona tion  p ro ceed s . A  su rroga te  b lend  o f  six 
hyd rocarbons w as p roposed  b y  V ioli et al. [34] that adequate ly  
cap tu red  the d is tilla tio n  and  so o ting  charac te ris tic s  o f  a 
p rac tical JP -8  fuel. A  de ta iled  reaction  netw ork  for the 
su rroga te  fuel w as th en  p ro p o sed  by  Z h an g  [35], T he m odel 
a lso  u n ified  k inetic  m ode ls  th a t w ere  av ailab le  for som e o f  the 
ind iv idua l co m p o n en ts  o f  the  su rroga te . T he  m odel 
dev e lo p m en t th e reb y  p ro v id ed  a m e th o d o lo g y  for generating  
new  co m bustion  m ech an ism s fo r la rge r pa ra ffin  fue ls  (that are 
im portan t co n stitu en ts  in the  su rroga te) and  enab le  the 
p red ic tion  o f  soo t p re cu rso rs  d u rin g  th e ir  ox idation . A 
m athem atica l su b -m o d e l based  on  the  techn ique  o f  Frenklach 
and  co -w orkers  [36] w as then  d e v elo p ed  to describe  the 
partic le  d ynam ic  p ro cesses  o f  nu c leatio n , coagu lation , surface 
g row th , su rface  c o n d en sa tio n  and  ox ida tion . The sub-m odel 
led to im proved  p red ic tio n s  o f  som e o f  the  physica l and 
chem ica l ch arac te ris tic s  asso c ia ted  w ith  soo t fo rm ation  than 
rep o rted  p reviously .
T he  p ro cess  o f  p o ly m e riza tio n  o f  PAH leading  to soot 
fo rm ation  is asso c ia ted  w ith  a  w ide  range o f  tim escales. The 
in tram olecu la r p rocesses  th a t can  o ccu r on  a partic le  surface 
can take  p lace  in p ico - o r n an o seco n d s com pared  to  the 
fo rm ation  o f  the  firs t so o t p recu rso rs  th a t occu rs in 
m illiseconds. V ioli e t al. [37, 38] p resen ted  a novel 
m e thodo logy  to  b rid g e  th e se  tim e sca les. T h e  m ethodology  
invo lved  a lte rn a tin g  b e tw een  M o lecu la r D ynam ics (M D ) 
calcu la tions (fo r the in te rm o le cu la r re lax a tio n  p rocesses) and  a 
K inetic  M on te  C arlo  (K M C ) (fo r the  long tim e sca le  processes) 
d u ring  the  co u rse  o f  a s im u la tion . T h e  fu lly  in tegra ted  K M C / 
M D  code in co n ju n c tio n  w ith  h ig h -lev e l quan tum  chem ical
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calcu la tions w as u sed  to carry  o u t s im u la tio n s  o f  s truc tu res o f  
soo t p recu rso rs  co n ta in in g  hu n d red s  o f  carb o n  atom s. T his 
m e thodo logy  is a re flec tio n  o f  the  “pa tch  d y n am ics"  ou tlined  
in K evrek id is  et al. [39], w h ere  resu lts  from  sim u la tions o f  
m icroscop ic  d esc rip tio n s  (E g: M D ) th a t are c arried  in sm all 
com pu ta tiona l d om ains  o v e r sm all tim e  steps m ay  be 
em ployed  to ad vance  m acro sco p ic  s im u la tio n s  that are carried  
over large tim es 011 larger co m p u ta tio n a l dom ains.
4. C o n c lu d in g  re m a rk s
D ue to  th e  co m p lex itie s  a sso c ia ted  w ith  und ers tan d in g  fire 
behav iour, the  re liab ility  o f  p red ic tiv e  too ls  d eveloped  fo r the 
fire  p ro tec tion  e n g in eerin g  co m m u n ity  d ep en d s on  the  am ount 
o f  physics that has g o n e  in to  th e  m odel developm en t. T he 
adven t o f  fa s ter co m p u te rs  and  p hysica l insights has led to the 
dev elopm en t o f  so p h istica ted , p h y s ics  based  m odels. T he 
capab ility  n o w  ex ists  to  c ap tu re  im p o rtan t c h arac te ris tic s  o f  the 
pool fire  flam e, p lu m e  stru c tu re  and  a ir en tra inm ent. These 
m odels  have been  able  to p red ic t th e rm al rad ia tion  from  low- 
soo ting  poo l tires  like m e thane  [25 , 40], H ow ever, ex tend ing  
these  capab ilities  to soo ty  poo l tires  d epends to a large  ex ten t 
on  ob ta in ing  accu ra te  d is trib u tio n s  o f  soo t in the  fire.
In recen t years, so o t m o d e llin g  has b een  a ttack ed  w ith  very  
de ta iled  desc rip tions  o f  the so o t p h y s ics  and  chem istry. 
H ow ever, red u ced  m e ch an ism s and  sem i-em p irica l approaches 
a re  cu rren tly  necessa ry  to reduce  the  p ro b lem  to a scope  that 
can be h and led  by  codes  that trea t tu rb u len t reacting  flow s. T he 
ap p licab ility  o f  em p irica l and  sem i-em p irica l p red ic tion  
m ethods is na tu ra lly  lim ited  to  a certa in  range o f  cond itions. 
H ence, the  p a ram eters  like ra tes  o f  su rface  g row th  p rocesses, 
and  those  o f  o x ida tion  by  Oz and  O H  arc o ften  a d justed  in 
these  app roaches  to fit the e x perim en tal da ta  [26], 
C onsequen tly , im provem en ts  in so o t m o d e llin g  w ill be g rea tly  
d e te rm ined  by  the m easu rem en t o f  e lem en ta ry  ra te  constan ts.
V alidation effo rts  are n ecessa ry  to  he lp  c ertify  the  adequacy  o f  
the num erica l m o d e ls  fo r s im u la tin g  fires. F ortunately , th e re  is 
a lot o f  experim en tal d a ta  and  e x p erim en ta l observations  in the 
lite ra tu re  th a t can  he lp  sup p o rt the  d ev elo p m en t and  va lida tion  
o f  soo t and  rad ia tio n  m ode ls  in poo l fire  s im u la tions  [9, 41, 
42], H ow ever, due to th e  d ifficu ltie s  a sso c ia ted  w ith  d irec tly  
m easu ring  soo t c o n cen tra tio n s , the  soo t vo lum e frac tions  are 
u sually  d e te rm in ed  from  a tten u atio n  s tud ies  a fte r a ssum ing  the 
values o f  the  op tica l co n stan ts  (rad ia tiv e  p ro p erties) o f  soot. 
T he  s truc tu re  o f  so o t and  its rad ia tiv e  and  op tica l p roperties  
have ex tensive ly  s tud ied  by  F ae th  and  co w o rk ers  [43, 44], 
T here fo re , w h ile  co m p a rin g  sim u la tio n s  w ith  experim en ts, it is 
im portan t that the o p tica l co n stan ts  in the num erica l m odelling  
o f  the soo t p ro p erty  be the  sam e as th o se  em p lo y ed  in the 
experim en ts  to d educe  the  soo t v o lu m e  fractions.
5. A ck n o w led g m en ts
T h is  w ork  w as su p p o rted  by  C -S A F E  at the  U n iversity  o f  
U tah. C -SA FH  is a p a rt o f  U .S . D ep artm en t o f  Energy, 
A cadem ic  S trateg ic  A lliance  P a rtne rs  (A S A P )-A dvanced  
S im ulation  and C o m p u tin g  (A S C , fo rm erly  know n as A S C I) 
a lliance. T he  au tho rs w o u ld  like to  th an k  th e ir  co lleagues  a t C - 
SA FE  fo r add itiona l co llab o ra tio n  an d  ass is tan ce  re la ted  to th is  
effort.
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